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ATTACKED BY "SILENT”
STRANGERS

Eddie Gill, Jr., 31, of 330
Dorothea (Cannon St.) Drive,
told Officer Willard Meachum
Parker, Jr., at 2:37 a. m. Sat-
urday, he was “jumped” by two
colored males on W. South St,
at the railroad bridge. Mr.
Gill declared, "The two men
began cutting me for no rea-
son and neither spoke a word.”

The complainant was unable
to give the cop a description
of his assailants.

Gill was treated at Rex Hos-
pital for a two and one-half
inch laceration on the left side
of his face, a laceration of the
left thumb and a puncture wound
in the stomach.

The attackers were allegedly
intending to rob Gill.

* * *

JAIL TWO AS "BLADES”
FLASH

Marvin Edward Hunter, of 822
E. Lenoir St., reported to Of-
ficers C, R. Aycockandß. Clay-
borne at 7:17 p. m. Saturday,
that while he was at the home
of Douglas Hunter, 22, of 111
Heck St., he was involved in an
affray with Douglas.

During the altercation, Tim-
othy Hunter was cut on the head
by Marvin Hunter, who was him-
self treated later at Wake Mem-
orial Hospital for a four-inch
gash on his forehead.

Timothy suffered a one-inch
wound of the head, while Doug-
las Hunter "sported” a two-
inch laceration in the back.

Warrants were signed
charging Marvin and Douglas
Hunter with engaging in an af-
fray where deadly weapons were
used. Both were arrested and
placed under separate bonds of
$350.

Marvin Hunter facestheaddi-
tional charge of assault with a
deadly weapon upon Timothy
Hunter.

* * *

SHOT IN "THE BOTTOM”
Jewell Rowe, 27, of 1137 Wal-

nut St., informed "the law” at
3:57 p. m. Sunday he was shot
by Mrs. Snow Dean Evans, while
he was at her residence, 721
E, Davie St., popularly called
"The Bottom.” a warrant,
charging assault with a deadly
weapon, was signed, and Mrs.
Evans was cited to appear in
City Court.

It was not listed on the re-
port just what injury Mr. Rowe
sustained after being shot with
the .22 calibre pistol, following
an argument.

* * *

"FINGERS” MATE IN

Delicious Food
TASTILY COOKED

With A Mother's Touch
m

CHICKEN AND PORK
BARBECUE

A Specialty

BURNETT’S
ICBTAURANT

117 8. BLOODWORTU ST.

BEATING
Mrs, Mary Means, of 639

Merrywood Dr., told Officers
i Norman Artis and James E.

(Bobby) Daye at 1:55 a. m.
Monday, that her husband,
Dempsey Means, 39, beat her

i "because she came home after
1 a. m. Sunday.” Mrs. Means,
who exhibited wounds on both
legs, signed an assault and bat-
tery warrant against her mate
and he was arrested.

? * *

"GRABS” $360 AS MAN
SLEEPS

Emmerson Waddel Sarton, of
504 S. 'Blount St., reported to
Officer J. E. Pierce at 6:38
p. m. Saturday, that his wallet
was taken from his pocket be-
tween 5:30 and 6:30 p. m. that
date while he was asleep at
416 1/2 S. Swain St., "then it
was put back before I woke
up.”

Mr, Sarton declared his bill-
fold contained 18 twenty dollar
bills. He also gave the cop
a name of a suspect. No oth-
er action was listed on the file.

* * *

ROBBED IN "STRANGE”
MANNER

Miss Norlne Smith, of K-16
Washington Terrace, informed
Officers Artis and Daye at 9;23
p. rn. Saturday, that she was
in a car with Miss MaryOckle-
tree, of J-3 Washington Ter-
race, and Tollie Giles, of B-
-33 Washington Terrace, when
they stopped at the Gulf Ser-
vice Station at the corner of
New Bern Avenue and Lincoln
Court, to get some gas.

Miss Smith stated, "I was
going to pay half of the gas
bill.” she said she gave Miss
Oekletree a S2O bill and Tollie
took the money and refused to
return it.

The complainant told "the
) law” that she would sign a

5 larceny warrant against Giles,
. who is also known as "Zollie,
.** *

, AUTO’S INTERIOR RUINED
Mrs. Annie Ruth Massenburg,

of 2003 Waters Drive, Informed
, Officers J. S. Carroll and Llnd-

x say Godwin at 9:41 Saturday,
she left her 1963 Oldsmobile

? parked at the northwest corn-
er of Raleigh Memorial Audi-
torium at 7 p. m., and when
she returned to it at 9:30 p,
m., she discovered the front

f and rear seats had been cut.
) The right front door panel

3 was also "sliced” and the vent
t window on the left side of the

front was broken,

t No damage estimate wasgiv-
t en.
t** *

i CAN’T EXPLAIN MISSING
CASH

Mrs. Bessie Hicks Chavis, of
r 429 Alston St., told a cop at

> 1:10 p. m. Monday, that on Oct.
31, she discovered $45 missing

. from her pocketbook, and on
Monday of this week she found
that $8.40 had been removed
from her insurance book,

; Mrs. Chavis said she could
1 not see any signs of forcible

, entry and was unable to explain
this larceny.

* * *

STEALS CAR HEAD RESTS
Ralph Guys, of 1315 S. Per-

son St., related to Officers OtisLeroy Hinton, Jr., and Eckerd
Curtis Winston at y;Zo p. m.
Monday, that two head rests
were stolen from the front seats
of his 1958 Chevtolet, while it
was parked at Chavis Recrea-
tion Center.

The black leather head rests
were valued at $6 each.

Captal City Teen-Dems
Hold Meeting In City

The Capital City Teen-Dem
Club w'as called to action on
Saturday for the first time in
several months. President
Claudia Reid, vice president
Perry Crutchfield and Fourth
Congress District Chairman,
Sandra Gill, called upon all
Teen-Dems In the area and Ad-
visor Frank L. Turner to as-
sist in the two-day rally in
Madonna Acres, Blitmore Hills,
Rochester Heights and Battery
Heights to appeal to the citi-
zens to give active support
ox the Democratic candidates.
The Capital City Teen-Dems

; believe that our citizens de-
serve strong and effective lead-
ership in the days ahead.

The Capital City Teen-Dems
know what effective leadership
means. It was their leadership
and belief in good government
that resulted In the Capital city
Teen-Dem Club having been
elected in 1966 as the Outstand-
ing Young Teen Democrats Club
in the state of North Carolina.

"We have gottowinthiselec-
tion in the Congress’ 4th Dis-
trict,” said Miss Sandra Gill.
Club reporter Miss Augusta
B. Turner asked "Why 1?” Perry
Crutchfield said, "Augusta, you
may be the club reporter for
the Capital City Teen-Dem Club
but, Sandra is 4th District
Chairman and Claudia is 4th
District reporter. The election
must be a Democratic victory.”
Several Teen Dems chimed in
and said "Let’s get going if
we are to win this election for
all our Democratic candi-
dates.” Tne Teen Dems passed

out "Know Your Candidates”
leaflets and rang door bell sand
urged the citizens to get out.
and vote. Future meetings will
be held to plan future activi-
ties of the club. Augusta B.
Turner is reporter.

* * *

Kindless and courtesy would
be seen oftener if some people
didn’t mistake the former for
weakness and the latter for
cowardice.

* * *

To Pretend that you don’t care
is fallacious if you are less
than a hundred years old and
of the female sex.

High Fashion Wigs at low /•¦<¦ (*¦ jym/iest Prices. Also Wiglets. /
Curls, Hair attachments, look more beau
tiful Write tor Free Hair Style Catalee
VAIMOR HAIR STUH Dept.
2411 Prolrip, Chicago, 111. 60414

TOOTHACHE
Why suffer igony? In minutes get relief that
JiSaS with ORAiEL Speed-release formula puts
it to work quickly to relieve
throbbing toothache pain Rec
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PROMOTED TO DEPART-
MENTAL HEAD - John Thomp-
son Moore, Jr., a native of
Raleigh, was recently appoint-
ed chairman of the Depart-
ment of History and Social Sci-
ence at Edward Waters College
in Jacksonville, Fla. He Is a
1948 graduate of St. Augustine’s
College, and completed his pro-
fessional training at Howard U-
niversity. A veteran of World
War 11, serving 30 months in
the European-North African-
Middle-Eastern Theater of op-
erations, Mr. Moore Is now ac-
tive in the Florida State Teach-
ers Association, the American
Association of the University
of College Professors and the
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc.

95 Members
At NCC’s
56 Reunion

DURHAM - Some 95 members
of the North Carolina College
Class of 1956 heard NCC Pres-
ident Emeritus Alfonso Elder
speak at the class reunion dur-
ing NCC’s recent homecoming.

The class presented $250 to
the school’s scholarship fund
during the reunion. Former
Head Football Coach Herman
Riddick accepted the money,
to be matched by a donation
from the Alfred P. Sloan Found-
ation, for the college.

Dr. Eider's address stressed
the need for visits by and fund
from alumni. He described
changes in the college since
1956 and urged the visiting
alumni to continue close rela-
tions with the college.

The class banquet at the
downtown Holiday Inn was at-
tended by a total of 125 mem -

bers and guests. Charles H.
Strayhorn of Washington, D. C,
served as chairman of the class
reunion committee.

* * *

New Typewriters and sharp
pencils don’t seem to Improve
our thoughts.
mmmmmrnmimimmmmammmmmmmm

Secret Prayer
Formula Chart!

PSCHYO PHYSICAL TEM-
PLE OF THE DIVINE MOTH-
ER. INC. SECRET PRAYER
FORMULA CHART.

My Prayers are being sent out
and blessings are coming in.
Send for Free Daily Blessing.
How to get what you want
through this new way of Pray-
er. Mail self-addressed enve-
lope to Rev. C. Forster, P. O.
Box 56, St. Albans, N, Y.
11412.

IT’S INCOMPARABLE

SUPREME I^k^mWICKEN

SUPtf ME CHICKEN DINNER CHICKEN SNACK!
M»)( Ouiomttd CSic*ax. individual - } [hk « Miaeut Suprwn
K cooktd to (Kdcr m 7 minutes. Ch*cktn CoJt Sir*. Monty, 101 l
Colt Sir* toll* Monty, frtnch $1 1A and F finch frm tr Pt- Tflt
Frits or Broasttd Potatoas ¦•lv toioti / j

R-»'j THIIfTYlOX R-I’t "SUPREME PAK"
I prtcet Broasteri Chicken lift 20 pwcts Broastwf Suprtma Chick-
Colt Slav 4 Rods Monty French $A I A tr Haapmi Doublt o’Otf franc*
Frits or Broasttd Potatots. X, |U frits w B'otsttd Potatots. I Hot C£* AA

tom and Htnty. lr|t Orta CM# 3«|rv
Slat

R-I'i WHOPPER TUB-O-CHICKEN SJ 7C
2«j«j»»*cMc*eA- Nuttin tMtCtiictin H./ J
R-B's SUPREME FLOUNDER DINNER *1.75
R-I'i DELICIOUS JUMBO SHRIMP *1.25

Come By and Pick Up Your Menu.
Open 10:30 A M.—Close 9:00 P.M.

(7 Days Week)

Shaw and St. Augustine’s Students:
You’ll enjoy R-B’s delectable BROASTED CHICK-
EN- Call in your orders for good eating. We’ll have
them ready to go when you arrive.

If students present I.D. card the supreme chicken dinner
reduced to SI.OO. Vi chicken, slaw, rolls, and honey.

SPECIAL CALL IN AND TAKE
OUT SERVICE
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